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AuroMesa

ButterFly

welcomes you to:

Traditional Ayurvedic treatments
by Licensed Practitioner
and

A HEALING ARTS RESOURCE

Weekly meetings for Friends of
Sri Aurobindo and the Mother
Call Paul or Tizia for info or brochure:

776 2212
www.auromesa.com

Gifts of Love
By Sandy Penny

Lee Hester, lmt 1473 758-4634
11⁄4 hr. Nurturing Swedish Massage with complimentary facial
(heated stones, optional) Locals: $49.
Gift Certificates. Offer Expires March 31

KATHY JACKMAN
Feldenkrais® Studio

LMT 3484

Prisca Winslow Bradley

Ashiatsu, Neuromuscular,
Trigger Point Therapies
10 Years Deep Tissue Experience
Gift Certificates Available!

Awareness Through Movement®
Classes and Workshops
Individual Functional

Integration®

575-770-2001

1335 Gusdorf Rd., Suite J • 575-779-7169
www.MoveintoBalance.com

ANA EASTER

For 17 years, offering

Cranio-Sacral
and Colonics

Doctor of Oriental Medicine

You know you’re curious...

Chinese New Year of the Ox
Jan. 26, 2009 - New Moon
To Your Health

W

“There is only one happiness in life, to love and be loved.”

hen the season of love rolls around
each year, not everyone is thrilled.
The pressure to find the perfect Valentine’s
Day gift is too much for the faint-hearted.
The risk of disappointing a loved one causes
some people to pick fights just before the
holiday and then show up later when
they’ve figured out a good make-up strategy. Others pooh-pooh the day as simply a
way to exploit love and guilt-trip people
into spending money. How sad and cynical.
Why not use this time to lavish your
loved ones with small but thoughtful treasures? Your time and attention may be the
most valuable gift you can give. The first
rule when choosing a gift of love is to know
the recipient. Just being interested enough
to ask what they want and make a note of it
is an act of love. Don’t fall into the trap of
buying something you’d like and expecting
them to be excited.
Flowers and candy may seem cliché, but
many people look forward to them as loving
traditions. Chocolate has long been a
favorite on Valentine’s Day. Now science
has proved that chocolate releases endorphins into our system, much like being in

575-770-2627

Liz Gilbert

Vitalistic Bodywork

751-7513

Kyoko Hummel

LMT # 259, BCST

NATURAL THERAPEUTIC SPECIALIST
LICENSED MASSAGE THERAPIST, LMT #072

25

751-4040

tarot readings
&
trance work
575 613 6941

TAKE A BATH!
BRINGING

Please call

Astra Amis

YOU
Y E A R S O F E X C E L L E N C E.

Thanks Taos for letting us
take care of your every need.

824 PASEO DEL PUEBLO NORTE

Facials • Hair • Nails
Waxing • Permanent Make-up

www.taosessential.com

758-1178

SWEETEN YOUR VALENTINE'S
BATH WITH CHOCOLATE SOAP
(CALORIE FREE)

Nature’s Emporium
Soap Company
122 Paseo Del Pueblo Sur (Upstairs)
575-758-1157
www.CherokeeSoap.com
CherokeeSoap@aol.com

—GEORGE SAND, AUTHOR AND POET

love. Just an ounce a day gives you more
energy, confidence, and boosts your sense
of well being. Hot or cold, chocolate provides a sensual rush that makes love that
much better. Aztecs considered it an
aphrodisiac.
If you’re trying to think healthy, dark
cocoa-rich chocolate is actually good for
you. It’s lower in fat and calories than milk
chocolate and can be found in exotic
organic varieties containing nuts, fruits,
caramelized ginger, lavender, crushed rose
petals, or whatever your heart desires. There
are also chocolate-flavored liqueurs and
wines or Champagnes that are perfect candy
companions. There’s a chocolate gift for
every budget, but know that a few highquality chocolates are better than a big box
of commercial candy.
You can even make your own. The old
Hershey’s fudge recipe on the cocoa box is
timeless. If you have kids, making fudge is
a great family project. In recent years, feeding your loved one strawberries dipped in
decadent dark chocolate syrup has become
all the rage. Making ice cream sundaes with
fancy topping choices can be playful. To

Therapeutic Massage
Jessie Martin, LMT NM 2602

• Swedish Massage
• Craniosacral Therapy
• February Special: $45/hr

758-4127
TAOS CENTER FOR
NATURAL HEALING
Acupuncture
Colonics
Massage
Wholistic Kinesiology
Whole Body Wellness

751-1616
LMT # 2513
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avoid calories, chocolate-scented candles,
soaps, bubble bath, body lotions, and face
creams are available. Even the scent
releases the brain’s love chemicals.
Be creative when putting together a
package or gift basket. Make a simple
chocolate gift more personal by going
online or to the library and printing some
chocolate lore or a love poem on fancy
paper. Roll it up like a scroll, tie it with a
ribbon and include it with the candy. Add
the movie or book, “Chocolat,” or a CD of
your favorite love songs, and voilá, you
have turned a cliché into a true gift of love.
The attention you put into a gift does not

go unnoticed, and the time you spend focusing on love generates warm fuzzy feelings
toward your partner. The way you present a
gift can appreciate or detract from its perceived value. Candlelight and romantic
music can make a small gift seem like a million bucks, and who knows what the
rewards may be. Create a love altar by
arranging small gifts on a table to symbolize
things you appreciate about your partner or
relationship. Ceremoniously explain to your
loved one why you selected each item and
what it symbolizes, but have a box of tissues

ready.
Touch is essential to the human love
equation. You can give your partner a massage or purchase a gift certificate for a couples massage from a professional. A day trip
to the hot springs or spa, followed by intimate time alone, equals a mini love vacation. The goal is the feeling that the two of
you are sharing something special.
A few other ideas include gifts of comfort like soft knitted scarves, warm throws,
and plush towels or bathrobes that remind
your loved one of your thoughtfulness yearround. A digital camera is a gift that can
capture loving moments for years to come.
Whether you cook a special meal or take your
loved one out to their
favorite restaurant, sharing
food together is a primal
bonding experience.
Love is a verb. Small
spontaneous romantic gestures are powerful and
should not be taken for
granted. Opening a door,
holding hands, listening
attentively, smiling appreciatively and saying thank
you throughout an evening
can all contribute to a
happy love bubble. It’s the
small things that add up to
a full life. Love is essential
to humanity’s health and well being, and the
more we give, the more we receive.
This August, Taos will host the “Summer of Love,” harking back to Woodstock
and the sixties’ philosophy of “All We Need
is Love.” Get a head start on your own love
fest. Make a commitment to demonstrate
love and appreciation to your partner, your
family, your neighbors and the sacker at the
grocery store every day. The world will be a
better place, but you will be the biggest
beneficiary.

Get That Good Gut Feeling
Pharmacist Melissa Golladay
hosts seminar on using nutrients to
heal and maintain digestive tract health.
If you (or a family member) suffer from:

GERD • INDIGESTION • ULCERS
You will benefit from this class!

Friday, February 20, 2009 at 5pm
Next door to Taos Pharmacy
at Taos Health & Wellness Center
622-B Paseo del Pueblo Sur
Cost is $10
(which will be credited to supplement purchases over $20)

758-3342
Let Your Total Health
Be Your Priority in the New Year
The latest in Cosmetic and Mercury Free Dentistry. Provided for you by
one of New Mexico’s Top Cosmetic Dentists… Judy Anderson, DDS

…I have never been to a dentist that cares the
way that you do, and truly makes patients feel
special. Your gentle touch is a special quality
and I want to thank you for your kindness,
thoughtfulness and the true caring
I have felt from your heart.
…Cathy Ray

Massage & Subtle Energy

Mari Tara

… The work Judy Anderson and her staff is doing
is valid and cutting edge. I went through
extensive oral treatment with Judy Anderson
and am now very happy with the results.
This office is a great inspiration to me.
… Andrea Mondragon

close to Taos Plaza
575.758.1741
20% discount on gift certificates

…Thank you for being so caring and kind.
You all have made me feel like I’m in the
best of hands…and I am.
…Cleo Fernandez

LIC. NM 379
CA AC 3247

SELAH CHAMBERLAIN, D.O.M.
ACUPUNCTURE & CHINESE MEDICINE
OVER 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

575 751-3284
206 PASEO DEL PUEBLO NORTE

Judy Anderson, DDS

758-7337

Taos’ Center for Cosmetic
and Mercury-Free Dentistry

New Patients Always Welcome
Warm, friendly staff to answer any questions

105B Paseo Del Cañon West
Taos, NM 87571

MEMBER: ADA, NMDA, American Academy of Cosmetic Dentistry,
Holistic Dental Association, and IAOMT, International Academy of Oral
Medicine and Toxicology

